Brooklyn Fellows Application 2018-2019
Name
Birthdate and Age
Mailing Address
Home Phone/Mobile
Email Address
Website/Social Media
Congregation & Years attending
Marital Status & Name of Spouse
(if applicable)
Children & ages (if any)
Education
Questions (Please type your answers using this form or Microsoft Word or the equivalent. Additional pages may
be attached.)

1. Please share your Christian story.

1

2. Who has influenced your faith the most? Who are the most important people in your life
now and why?

3. In your own words, define “the Gospel.” About which aspects of the Gospel do you wish to
experience more?

2

4. Please describe your current practice of the Christian disciplines. Which ones (sacraments,
prayer, study of scripture, hospitality, weekly worship, etc.) do you find most meaningful?
Which ones the most challenging?

5. How would you define “the Church”? In what ways are you currently involved in your local
congregation? If you’re not a member, what has kept you from joining?

3

6. What is your current job? What about it do you love? What about it do you find frustrating?
What would you change?

7. In what ways have you sought to integrate your faith and work?

4

8. What do you like and dislike about New York City, and especially Brooklyn?

9. Why do you want to participate in Brooklyn Fellows? What do you think you can contribute
to the program?

5

10. Just for fun (but required), name your favorite:

• restaurant:
• album or piece of visual art:
• book:
• hobby/activity:
• karaoke song:

Applicants are encouraged to speak to their respective pastors about Brooklyn Fellows and
their potential involvement.
A recommendation from a pastor of Resurrection Brooklyn is required. If possible, an additional
peer recommendation from a current or former Brooklyn Fellow is encouraged, but not
required. Recommendations should be submitted directly to Pastor Matt Brown at
matt@resurrectionbrooklyn.org
Completed applications and recommendations must be submitted to Pastor Matt Brown by
May 31st. Applicants will be notified by the end of June by email regarding their participation in
Brooklyn Fellows for 2018-2019. Please note that space is limited and preference is given to
members of Resurrection Brooklyn.

6

